BWC Excel Wind Turbine

Wind turbines, their associated electronics and towers supplied by Bergey Windpower Company (BWC) are warranted against defects in design, material and workmanship under normal use for which intended. BWC Excel wind turbines and blades carry a five (5) year warranty after date of installation. Electronic components and towers supplied by BWC also carry a five (5) year warranty. The warranty period begins upon installation or six (6) months from the date of shipment. During the warranty period BWC will repair or replace, at its discretion, defective components or assemblies. BWC will also pay one-way shipping charges. For customers not in the USA, Bergey will pay U.S. shipping and insurance charges to the appropriate shipping port. Customer will be responsible to pre-pay shipping/insurance charges FOB port of shipment to customer. This limited warranty is transferable and covers only products shipped after January 1, 2009.

Warranty coverage is extended only to customers who have submitted a properly completed BWC Warranty Registration Form and acceptable proof of correct system installation as requested in the BWC Registration Form. Customer must also perform and document required post installation thirty (30) day inspection, recommended inspections and any maintenance tasks that may be identified during inspections.

This limited warranty does not cover:

1. Towers and equipment, materials or supplies not manufactured or supplied by BWC;
2. BWC equipment that has been modified without prior factory approval;
3. Repairs performed by personnel not authorized by BWC;
4. Damage resulting from use of equipment not supplied by BWC;
5. Damage or loss of function sustained during periods when wind speed exceeds 60 m/s (135 mph);
6. Acts of God;
7. Incidental or consequential damages.

This limited warranty is in lieu of all other BWC guarantees or warrantees expressed or implied. No employee, agent, dealer, or other person is authorized to offer warranties on behalf of BWC. BWC reserves the right to make design changes, improvements and additions to its products without obligation to install such in products previously manufactured.

Effective date: 08-01-2020